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Echo.

In

Gentlemen, you will clap your hands with
if you wear the celebrated

Edwin Clapp Shoes
Highest degree of workmanship known to shoe manu-
facturing used in making these shoes. The highest
grade of leather enters into their construction in fact
the Edwin Clapp is the highest grade and most satis-
factory shoe for gentleman made. We have the Ed-
win Clapp Shoe in Ideal Kid, Corona Colt and Vici.for
dress. For service we have them in French Calf, Eli
Calf and Glazed Calf.

Diadinger, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

d N. Company, have

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. W. Is In town from Mark p-
- John nnd wJfe. of

Colonel --J. H. Raley Is In Baker
CItj.

Hotel Keeper of TJklah. 1b

town.
Lvl Hays Is reported to be still

James Dart and John
are In town from Milton.

Hon. S. L. Morse Is in town from
his home at Pilot Rock.

J. H. Parkes left this morning for
La Grande on land business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kreps are at Ho-
tel from Walla Walla.

Monte B. Gwinn. of Boise, is in
town the guest of his brother. J. H.
Gwinn.

Among those at the Golden Rule
Hotel from Ukiah are J. L. and M. E.
Barnes.

The Athena visitors in town are
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown, O. Dixie and
H, Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Estes left this
for Walla Walla tn take in

the fruit fair.
Kick Carter has gone to Hot Lake

to assist in the erection of the new
hotel at that place.

W. D. Hansford returned this after- -

where he spent a few days
Mr. Hicks has to Maine to

visit his old home after not having
been there for more than 20 years.

Miss Edith Isaacs, one of deliv-
ery clerks at the local is
off duty today on account of a

E. L. Tatom and bride and Miss Ta- -

have returned iram an extended

Walla fruit fair, returned last even-
ing.

Ira Hughes is to arrive
this week from the Palouse

where he
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Undressed Kid

tops, Vici Kid
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Welt Soles and
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Street Shoe
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STILL ON THE JUMP

PRICE OF WHEAT GOES UP
TO 52 CENTS FARMERS HAPPY

The High-Wate- r Mark Rtached To-

day In the Local Market One Cent
Advance Over Recent Price,
Wheat has taken another jump up-- 1

ward nnd the farmers are Jubilant.
Today It is quoted at f2 cents, the
high-wate- r mark for tho season.
Wheat opened at this figure when the
1902 crop quotations first camo to
Pendleton, but it only rcmalnod at
this figure for a few days and drop-
ped to 48 cents, it remained at 4S

cents for several days and when the
new freight rnto went Into effoct It
wont back to SO cents. One-thir-d of
the wheat In Umatilla county was sold
at this figure, where tho price remain
ed for many weeks. Many of the con
servatlve farmers held onto their
crops and said the price was not what
the Eastern markets Justified, and de
clared their faith in a raise although
little encourngement was f.lvcn out
for this stand by the local dealers.
Soveral days ago It again began to
fluctuate and first went to 50. A
few days later 51 cents was quoted.
This was the prevailing price until
yesterday, when it jumped to 62
cents.

Stephens-O'Connel- l.

Rev. Father Ncatc returned Tues-
day evening from Umatilla, whero he
united in marriage Alfred H St
ons nnd Miss Cathryn B. O'Connell.
The wedding ceremony was perform-
ed in the Umatilla hotel, of which Miss
O'Connell is proprietress and in
the presence of many frlend3 of the
contracting parties. Friends were
there from l.ere, some from Walla
Walla and Meacham. The bride is
well known and popular in, Umatilla,
and the groom is a business man of. I. .. . . m 1. it, 1 . 1. I
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Coats, Capes and Jackets iz the cit. All tkastflOj
from the manufacturers, direct

We have also just received direct from thti?"
a full and complete stock of ?

LADIES' FURSl
In Uoas, Collarettes, Etc. These goods werearyen

our order; expressly for us, and we do not hesitia;1

are certain you will not find as complete an asszgl
where in this market. If you want anything fhisKpl
above goods, you can't afford to pass our store,

and prices ate right. tjA
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